Bacillus sp. strain C-125 produces two types of extracellular xylanase: xylanase A, with a very broad pH-activity curve (pH 5 to ll), and xylanaseN, with apH optimum of 7.0.6) We cloned the xylanase A gene in E. coli with pBR322.7 8) The plasmid, pCX31 1, thus constructed, contained 2.7kb and 2.1 kb Hindlll fragments from alkalophilic Bacillus sp. strain C-125.7) Xylanase A activity was not found when a 1.6kb Cla I fragment was deleted from pCX31 1. Therefore, we determined the DNA sequence around the Clal site in the 2.7kb fragment and found the xylanase A gene in this fragment. DNAsequencing was done by the dideoxy chain termination method.9'10) The restriction endonuclease map and the strategy for DNA sequencing are shownin Fig. 1 The sequence of the N-terminal amino acids of the extracellular form of xylanase A, determined with a peptide sequencer, NH2-Ala-Gln-Gly-Gly-Pro-Pro-LysSer-Gly-Val-Phe, was identical to that deduced from the DNA sequence (residues 1 to ll). This result suggested that 28 amino acid residues (residues -28 to -1) represented the signal peptide which was removed during secretion of xylanase A. The values obtained from amino acid analysis of extracellular form of xylanase A were consistent with those deduced from the DNA sequence (Table I) GGATCA (-35) . There is one inverted repeat structure downstream of the xylanase A gene followed by thymidine residues, which could play a role in transcription termination.13) Similar structures are observed at the downstream of the genes from Bacillus subtilis14) and an alkalophilic Bacillus strain.3)
